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CHE elections are over. The camipaign was
short and Sharp, and that is well. No candi-
dates were definiteiy iu the field tîntil eighit

days before the election, so that there wvas practi-
cally onil' a week for canlpaigning. .That good tise
was made of the time is seen froîn the large vote
poiled, and froîn the closeness of the contest foir
nearly every position. The strength (leveioped by
the Scienîce Hall candidate was one of the surprises
of the caipaign, and no one can say that the baby
faculty did not show itseif to be an infant giant.
This ltîsty yotingster wiii have to be reckoned wvith
iii A.M.S. elections hereafter, and Mr. Fraiick shoîîid
be proud of the uîîited support and the excellent
work of his feliow-stîîdents in Science. With his
entrauce into the fild the situation assumed a new
forru as regards the other two candidates. Mr.
Burton was feit to be more fuliy representative of
the interests of the general student, and conse-
quentiy most of the prononinced Aima Mater mnen
gravitated towards his standard aîîd gave hiîîî a
strong organizat ion and uitinîately the victory.
This turu of affaira sct Mr. Gordon outside the issue
of the campaign so far as there was an issue, and
the large vote he poiled is no mean tribute to, bis
personai popularity. For the Vice-Presidency Mr.

Hurîter made a phienoinenal rin, and his large vote
shouid prove to the Medical stuideuts that the Arts
and Divinity stiîdents realiy desire to break down
sectional barriers and inake the Aima Mater Society
mlore thoroughly representative of ail the variotns
faculties. With as popular a inan as Mr. Htînter
for first Vice.Prcsident there ougbt to be mlore of
iîariiîony anti co.ol)eration than in the past. The
other ofhicers elect are good menî and the new Exec.
utive sbould be strong enougli to comimand the
confidence and support of the members. The
JOURNAL extends congratuîlations to ail who drew a
prize, and to ail of those who puslhed tbem s0 hard
in a dlean, energetic campaign.

One of the probleins that forced itself upon the
attenîtion of those who took an active part in the
recent camipaign is the status of the lady student as
regards the Aima Mater Society. The importance
of tlîis stîbjeét is sucb that tbe JOURNAL bias no
apology to mnake for contiuuing the discussion that
was begun during the election excitement of last
xveek. Let us then, as a one-timie secretary of the
A.M.S. said, get down to ftîndaînentals.

First, then, the lady student is a fact, and, wbetber
we wisbi it or not, an important factor in college life
and institu *tions. The ladies hav'e conte to stay. They
are not bere on sufferance, and so long astbey show
the niodesty, good sense and intellectuai ability that
have hitherto cbaracterized theni none but the
veriest woinan-hater wiil grumbie at their presence.
This is fact number one. The second is that ac-
cording to, the genius of Queen's there is one strong
central organization charged with the înterests of
the whole student body. The corporate life of the
students of ail faculties and classes finds its expres.
sion in the Aima Mater Society. It is the one
student organization whicb is recognized by the
Senate of the University, and to it are cominitted,
for better or worse, ail our student interests. The
utmîost liberty of self-government is accorded ils
jîîst hecause we bave sncb an organization to as-
sume the responsibiiity, and to create and maintain
a healthy public opinion amoug its meiubers. Hence
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